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The BLACK MAN'S Vast and MYSTERIOUS
CONT INENT
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1.<:1-day we may ;;ay that
thoci•·ili7.&tionofAftica.
hill! just begun. The

VU!ll!A few lldi'Cil·
turers landOO on the
we&tcoallt'*"kingivory
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of the \"RI!t Afncan
contiueuL 1-'arthcr wa.t l'hwnician lfa<.!"n
Jettl.,.J and laid tho foundation of Carthe.ge,
..-hich for a tim<:o challcngt...t the supremn.cy of
Rome. But only a. few ruin.> of tho Carthaginie.nR are left to mark th e !!Centl of their
tlourliihingculturOJ.
One aft"r another G~ks. Hom an ~. \'11-ndals,
st~d Aralos occupied the MOOitcrranenn fringe
of the " URrk OJntinent.'' Great cities were
built-. ]>l'Of!J'<'ffl~>s _stR_t<:R grew up, lil:rh and lettel'!l
llourished. Clm.l!tiamty was C<ltnhh•hod Rlld theu
succecdl!d by !\loha.mmedan.il;m. But none of
theecpooplesevermca.sureditfletrength against
the mysterious loroe;o of the int..<ior. or reached
hcyonrl a nRrrow strip lllong the northern sea.
The root& of ch·i!i~ation remAined plani.OO in
Europe and Al!ia. Thefaoe6ofthc S<'ttlcrl! were
e.lways l umed north ..·anl, while 11 hundred

a nd th"n nt I!Oilthl'm
point~ on th e way 1.<:1 India . But of the I'Mt
inlerio.>r noth ing we.A surely known. Americe.
WlLI! tliSCOI'"rcd· coloni~cd, conquered, and
civil ized, while .·Htioa. romnincrl a rnyatctious
land. Australia ol"'ut...t it., doors to the white
man, while the Congv forests still harrod hi a
way. Explorers eR me eve r ucarer 1.<:1 the North
~nd the South Poleo. bcfom they had succood.(....t
tn tracing the full ooufS() of the Ey_ustor
ncmAA the tangled forti!!! interior of AfticR.
The story of how the dark veil which had
hung a!m011t undisturbed for ages wall ~uddcn!y
tornasid .. in 11 hricltwen_ty-fiveyeal1l ill one of
the most rom antic pe.gc~ 11\ the hi~I.<:J•·y of Clvilizat.ion. But before we consider \h ilt nd,·euturous f'<'Tiod, wo mu~t- soo why it was thRt
Africa. romaincrl 1'0 lotlg i>upenctr-able.
Turn 1.<:1 the mRp of Altic8 M we know it todny. J.'romthctipofC.opcnlRnCintheMo..'<litcrrnnca n to Cape Agulhas e.t the extreme l!Onth,
the continent mell8ures 5,000 miles. .F rom Capo
\'erdeinthcwesttoCapeGuardafuiin thec...rt,
tho width is 4,000 mil011. Betwt"ell thew four
poiu\.l! )i.,.a tcrtitoryofll,2G2 ,0W"'' uaremilct!,
throcetimOII a<llargea.sEuropc, nearly one and

milcst.othcsollt h thosilentwildernU~Sofde<~Crt

or jungle WR icluxl night and day, ready to swaJ.
low up their work the instant their vigilance was
,.._.]ax.,.J,
Pictur-e this inun enJ!e territory lying at
Europc'Bdoorfor thousawhofy.,al1l,hutalwR_ys
kooping ita &CCrct, hiding its t reiU!ureg and ita
<G~U f ~ilf
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